Benefits & Services

Membership in IAMSE provides professional advancement opportunities to network with colleagues at other medical facilities, establish collaboration and exchange programs, publish in the Association journal, conduct and/or attend courses and workshops on educational methods, present projects from your school, and develop the credentials of a truly effective medical educator.

Information on medical education

- Monthly e-mail digest of important current happenings in medical education that impact on medical science educators
- E-mail announcements of professional development opportunities in medical science education
- Mailings of IAMSE meetings and conference announcements, brochures, calls for abstracts, plus announcements of Association Meeting and Conference Proceedings availability

International Journal

- Access to Medical Science Educator (Med Sci Educ). Written specifically for medical science educators by medical science educators, this electronic peer-reviewed journal features first released articles describing original research, current trends in basic medical science education, reports, critiques, and commentaries on innovative teaching methods, debuts of educational software, and candid editorials.

Benefits of joining as an institution include

- 4 seats for faculty and 2 seats for students
- Discounted registration fee for IAMSE webinars with access for any faculty at the member institution
- Meeting registration discount for faculty included on the membership